
poVI 22-26 

 
kyNdrI Bwv: bySumwr, byAMq, Amu`l, Ak`Q … 
 
DrqI, AwkwS ijs auqy Aqy ijs iv`c AsIN rih rhy hW ieho ijhI DrqI AwkwS isrP iek ieh hI nhIN hY, ieho ijhy hor vI  
DrqI AwkwS hn jo ik lKy nhIN jw skdy[  auh AsIm srb~qr BrpUr hYy[  mnu`K aus nUM AwpxI Akl nwl l`Bx iv~c 
AsmrQ hY[ ijhVy vI aus pRmwqmw nUM l`Bx gey auh Awpxy Awp iv`c ivlIn ho gey pr aus pRmwqmw nUM nhIN l`B sky[ mnu`K 
pRmwqmw nUM AwpxI cqurweI nwl jwl iv`c Pswaux dI koiSS krdw hY[ ijqnI ijAwdw PVn dI koiSS krdw hY, aunW hI 
KwlI h`Q vwps AWaudw hY[            
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn ijhVy vI aus pRmwqmw nUM l`Bx gey auh Awi^rkwr Q`k ky C`f gey, mwXUs ho gey[ 
 
ieh byAMq pswrw ijs iv`c bySumwr Awkwr hn pr dr Asl ieko qwkq iehnW dy ipCy kMm kr rhI hY[ mnu`K aus AnMq nUM 
l&jW nwl smJwauxw cwhuMdw hY[  ikhVy A^rW nwl aus AprMpr dI qulnw kIqI jwey, ikQy mnu`K dI qu`C Akl Aqy ikQy 
AQwh pswrw? kuJ vI aus pRmwqmw bwry iliKAw nhIN jw skdw ikauNik iliKAw hoieAw imt jWdw hY jdoN ik s`cweI sdw 
kwiem rihMdI hY[ ik mnu`K pRmwqmw nUM SwsqrW nwl smJw skdw hY? 
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn iblkul nhIN[ mnu`K isr& l&j Aqy nzirAw l`B skdw hY, s`cweI nhIN[  
 
mnu`K s`cweI ikQoN pRwpq kry?  
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn s`cweI isr& ieko qrIky nwl pRwpq kIqI jw skdI hY ik aus pRmwqmw nUM jwx lau[ auh 
ikqnw v`fw mhwn hY auh Awp hI jwxdw hY[ mnu`K aus qoN dUr rih ky ausnUM jwx nhIN skdw[ jdoN mnu`K Awpxy Awp nUM 
pRmwqmw iv`c fob lYNdw hYo qW auh ausnUMM jwx lYNdw hY[ 
 
fu`bx qoN Bwv hY Awpw mwrnw ijsdI ivcwr AsIN poVI 2 Aqy 21 iv`c kr Awey hW[ mnu`K nUM pRmwqmw nwl iek imk ievyN hoxw 
pvygw ijvyN ndIAW, nwly smuMdr iv`c iml ky ho jWdy hn[ slwhx-Xog pRmwqmw dIAW vifAweIAW AwK AwK ky iksy mnu`K ny 
ieqnI smJ nhIN pweI ik auh kyfw v`fw hY[  
 
pRmwqmw dy ismrn qoN ibnW mhwn bwdSwh vI Coty qoN Cotw ho jWdw hY[ 
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn pRmwqmw dI Xwd hI s`B qo v`fI pUMjI hY Aqy ivswrnw s`B qo v`fI grIbI hY[  
 
pRmwqmw dI mhwnqw dw koeI h`d bMnw nhIN hY[ mnu`K pRmwqmw bwry jo kuJ vI AwKdw hY ieqnw Cotw hY ik auh AwpxI inrI 
AsmrQqw drswauNdw hY[ mnu`K nUM pRmwqmw dI mhwnqw dI smJ aus smyN pYNdI hY jdoN aus nUM AwpxI inguxqw dw Aihsws 
huMdw hY[  
 
mnu`K pRmwqmw nUM nwp nhIN skdw ikauNik auh ausdw hI AMS hY[ iek AMS pUry nUM ikvyN jwx skdw hY? jy AsIN pRmwqmw qoN 
v`K, judw huMdy qW AsIN ausdy igrd GuMm ky ausdI q&qIS krdy? prMqU AsIN ausdy hI suAws, DVkn Aqy ih`sw hW! AsIN 
ausdy Awly duAwly ikvyN jw skdy hW? AsIN aus nUM ikvyN gir&q iv`c lY skdy hW? mnu`K pRmwqmw dy ies ivSwl pswry iv`c 
iek zrHy, bUMd brwbr hY[ iek bUMd swgr nUM ikvyN jwx skdI hY[ 
 
AsIN pRmwqmw nUM vyK nhIN skdy ikauNik auh inrwkwr hY, pr ikRq vyK skdy hW[ ikRq vyK vI AsIN pRmwqmw dI mojUdgI nUM 
nwkwr dyNdy hW[ Pu`l iKVdw hY, koeI gu`JI SkqI ivAwp rhI hY, nhIN qW ieh ikvyN ho skdw hY? swrw bRihmMf inrMqr gqImwn 
hY, ikhVI qwkq clw rhI hY? swfy cot, z^m gupq qrIky nwl Br jWdy hn, kOx ielwj krdw hY? 
 
gurU nwnk swihb kihNdy hn pRmwqmw dw hukm vrq irhw hY[ hukm qoN Bwv hY ik swrw bRihmMf pRmwqmw dI AwigAw iv`c hY, 
byqrqIb nhIN hY[ ieQy bykwiedw kuJ vI nhIN vwpr irhw[ sB kuJ pRmwqmw dI AwigAw iv`c hY, hr iek vwikAw ipCy koeI 
pRXojn hY[   
 



pRmwqmw dI dwqW vI byAMq hn[ mnu`K jo vI pwauNdw hY auh pRmwqmw dI rihmq nwl nW ik AwpxI imhnq nwl[ iesdw 
mqlb ieh nhIN ik AsIN auprwly krny C`f dyxy hn, pr AwpxI inpuMnqw qy bhuqw Brosw nhIN krnw[ koiSS kro, pr Xwd 
rKo nqIjw pRmwqmw dI rihmq qy inrBr hY[ jy qusIN AwpxI imhnq qy Brosw kIqw qW ieh quhwfy haumYN nUM mjbUq krygw[ jy 
jqnW dy nwl-nwl haumYN clygI qW ieh hor pRbl ho jweygI qW qusIN jo vI krogy ieh mihsUs krogy ik mYN kr irhw hW, myry 
kol jwxkwrI hY, klw hY; mY jp kIqw hY, qp kIqw hY, rh`spUrn qwkqW hwisl kIqIAW hn[ jy ieh AhMkwr smyN rihNdy 
^qm nw hoieAw qW qusIN bhuqy dr Kol laugy pr Aw^rI nhIN[ quhwfy swry kIqy jqn brbwd ho jwxgy[ jdoN mnu`K pRmwqmw dI 
rihmq vyKx dy lwiek ho jWdw hY, qW iek nvIN mgnqw dw jnm huMdw hY[ drAsl iek Dwrimk mnu`K DMnvwd nwl JUm 
auTdw hY, prm AnMd nwl Br jWdw hY[   
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn zordwr jqn kro ieh Xwd r`Kdy hoey ik imhnq dw Pl pRmwqmw dI rihmq nwl imlygw[ 
ies leI gurU nwnk swihb bwr-bwr duhrwauNdy hn ik pRmwqmw dI rihmq auhnW qy huMdI hY ijhVy pRmwqmw dI rihmidlI dI 
nzr iv`c Aw jWdy hn[ pRmwqmw dI rihmidlI auhnW qy f`uldI hY ijhVy jqnw nwl Awpxy Awp ies lwiek bxw lYNdy hn[ 
 
ik pRmwqmw vI p`Kpwq krdw hY, byiensw&I iv`c Swml huMdw hY? kuJ mqlb nhIN rih jweygw ik iek pwpI pRmwqmw dI 
rihmq hwisl kry Aqy DrmI vWJw rih jwey[ nhIN, rihmidlI nzr dw ieh mqlb nhIN hY[  ieh vI nhIN hY ik pRmwqmw 
AwpxI mrzI nwl cux lYNdw hY, ^uSwmdIAw dI qr&dwrI krdw hY ijhVy ausdI mihmW dw guxgwx krdy hn[  
 
pRmwqmw dy rihmq dI vrKw sB qy hY, pr keIAW dy ie^lwk dI pwqrqw aultI hY, ies leI auh kdy Brdy nhIN[ jy mnu`K 
dy ie^lwk dI pwqrqw is`DI hovy, qW auh zrUr Br jweygI[ ieh nw smJxw ik is`Dy Awcrx kwrn rihmq dI vrKw ho rhI 
hY! rihmq dI vrKw sdw ho rhI hY[  
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn pRmwqmw dy rihmq nwl pwqrqw qW hI BrygI jy mnu`K jqn krky Awpxy jIvn ie^lwk dy 
pwqr nUM shI QW Aqy is`Dw rKy[ pRmwqmw dy rihmq dI vrKw sB qy inrMqr ho rhI hY[ mnu`K hI is`Dw nhIN KiVAw pRwpq 
krn vwsqy jW vl-Cl Aqy pltx kwrn auh srk jWdI hY[ jy mnu`K pRmwqmw dI rihmq qoN mihrUm hY qW inhsMdyh auh 
glq hY; jy kuJ hwisl kIqw hY, qW isr& pRmwqmw dI rihmq nwl[ ies qrIky nwl haumy nhIN vDdI ikauNik koeI jgHw hI 
nhIN bcdI ausnUM psrn nUM, ieQoN qk kI rihx nUM[ ijs mnu`K iv`c haumYN nhIN hY pRmwqmw ausdy nwl hY[ 
 
pRmwqmw dI rihmqW ieqnI ijAwdw hn ik ilKq iv`c nhIN Aw skdIAW[ mnu`K vI rihmidl huMdw hY pr ausdI rihmidlI 
ipCy kuJ ^whSW huMdIAW hn[ jy auh iek ruipAw dwn krdw hY auh ies aumId iv`c ik mYnUM jMnq iv`c jgW iml jwey-jy jMnq 
iv`c nhIN qW pVosIAW, dosqW dI nzr iv`c pRiqSTw iml jwey[ AMhkwr jW loB vs ho ky kIqw dwn-puMn lwhyvMd nhIN huMdw[    
jy mnu`K dwn-puMn dy ievj iv`c kuJ cwhuMdw hY qW auh vwpwirk sOdw hY[ pRmwqmw dI dwqW mnu`KW vWgU nhIN huMdIAW[   
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn pRmwqmw dwqW dy ievj iv`c kuJ nhIN cwhuMdw[ pRmwqmw dI dwqW by Srq huMdIAW hn[  
 
lok dwqW mMgdy hn Aqy dwqwr vMfI jWdw hY[ mnu`K jo kuJ mMgdw hY auho iml jWdw hY[ pRmwqmw mnu`K dI AzwdI iv`c iv`Gn 
nhIN pwauNdw auh jo cwhy cux skdw hY[ mnu`K ivkwrI jIvn vI guzwr skdw hY, jW pRmwqmw nUM pRwpq kr skdw hY[ 
 
bhuqyirAW dIAW ^whSW pUrIAW ho jWdIAW hn, pr Pyr vI mu`kr jWdy hn[ auh kihNdy hn ieh ieq&wk hY, ieh qW hoxW hI 
sI[ bhuqyry ienW vI nhIN kihNdy, auh Bu`l jWdy hn ik AsIN kuJ mMigAw vI sI[  
 
bhuqyirAW auqy Bu`K dI mwr hY, pr Pyr vI auh pRmwqmw nUM Xwd nhIN krdy[ swfy duKW dw kwrn swfIAW ^whSW hn, pr AsIN 
iehnW nUM joV ky nhIN vyKdy[  
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn qklI&W dy AMq pwaux dw ieko qrIkw hY ik pRmwqmw dI rzw nUM mMnxw[ 
 
hr koeI Bu`nxhwr jW nwSukrw nhIN hY, auh kihNdy hn ik pRmwqmw Awp hI jwxdw hY Aqy Awp hI dyNdw hY[  
 
pRmwqmw dI b^iSS nwl hI mn`uK pRmwqmw dI is&q kr skdw hY[ s`c hI mnu`K aus smyN hI pRmwqmw dI Bwl iv`c jWdw hY 
jdoN pRmwqmw hI ausdy drvwzy qy dsqk dyNdw hY[ mnu`K ikvyN Awpxy Awp pRmwqmw dI Koj iv`c jw skdw hY? mnu`K nUM ikvyN 
pRmwqmw dI Koj, ausdw ismrn, ausdI is&q dw iKAwl Aw skdw hY jy pRmwqmw dI rzw nw hovy[ 
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn pRmwqmw Awpxy Awp hI pRBU imlx dI ipAws jgw dyNdw hY[  



mnu`K pRmwqmw dI is&q qW hI kr skdw hY jy ausdI rzw hovy[ mnu`K pRmwqmw nUM vyK vI nhIN skdw jy auh ausdI nzr nUM 
shwrw nw dyvy[mnu`K dy kdm pRmwqmw dI rwh nhIN cl skdy jy auh nw clwey[ mnu`K pRmwqmw bwry ivcwr nhIN kr skdw jy 
ausdI rihmq nw hovy[  
 
gurU nwnk swihb ny ieQy haumYN nUM jVH qoN pu`t suitAw hY[ ijQy haumYN nhIN hY auQy pRmwqmw dy drvwzy Ku`l jWdy hn[ 
 
pRmwqmw dy gux Anmol hn, auhnW dI kImq nhIN pY skdI[ auh Awp Amu`l hY, ausdw sB kuJ Amu`l hY[ ausdy mu`l dw 
Anumwn iksy q`kVI jW hor pYmwny nwl nhIN lwieAw jw skdw[ mnu`K iksy vI qrIky nwl ieh AMdwzw nhIN lgw skdw ik      
pRmwqmw ik hY, ikqnw v`fw hY, iknW &YilAw hoieAw hY[ ijhVy vI ausnUM mwpx gey nw isr& auhnW dy pYmwny Coty pY gey, tu`t 
gey blik auh idmwZ jyhVy ausnUM nwpx gey sn auh vI ctk gey[  
 
gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn mnu`K pRmwqmw nUM AwKrI is`ty qk vKwx nhIN kr skdw, nw hI ausdy gux igxy jw skdy hn[  
 
aus mnu`K nUM AigAwnI smJo ijhVw dwAvw kry ik mY pRmwqmw nUM jwx ilAw hY[ ijhVy vKwx kr rhy hn auh kuJ jwxdy nhIN 
ijhVy jwxdy hn auh vKwx nhIN kr skdy[            
 
gurU nwnk swihb Xwd idlwauNdy hn ik pRmwqmw jW ausdy guxW nUM jwnx dw &^r nw kro ies qoN ieh hI swbq hoiegw ik 
qusIN mhW-AigAwnI ho[ jy pRmwqmw dy lgwqwr guxgwx nwl mnu`K dI haumYN Kqm ho jWdI hY qW auh isAwixAW iv`coN isAwxw 
hY[ jy pRmwqmw dw izkr krn nwl mnu`K dI haumYN v`DdI hY jW auh socdw hY ik myry isvw hor kOx jwxdw hY qW smJo aus dw 
dIvw hwly nhIN bilAw[ 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



LESSON 22-26 
 
Central Idea:  Infinite, Immeasurable, Priceless, Indescribable… 
 
There is not just single infinity; there are infinite infinities. The boundless abounds everywhere.  Man is 
incompetent when he seeks through his intelligence.  All those who set out to seek True One’s depths were 
dissolved themselves, while whom they sought remained undiscovered.  Man tries to ensnare the True One in 
the web his maneuvers.   The harder he tries to catch him, the emptier he finds his hand.   
 
Guru Nanak says that all those who set out in search ultimately give up, exhausted and frustrated. 
 
The power behind this infinite expanse with infinite forms is essentially one.  Man tries to explain the infinite 
with the help of words.  What words are to be used to compare the infinite, where the intelligence of a lowly 
human being and where the immeasurable expanse? Nothing can be written about the True One, because 
anything written can be erased whereas truth has remained the same forever.  Can a man explain the Infinite 
through the scriptures? 
 
Guru Nanak says not at all.  A man will find mere words and doctrines, not truth.   
 
Where will a man find the truth?   
 
Guru Nanak says there is only one way and that is to know him.  He is greatest of the great and alone can know.   
It means a man cannot stand away from him to know him.  When a man drowns himself in True One, then only 
he can know him.   

 
Drown here means to annihilate ego which we discuss in lessons 2 and 21.  A man has to become one with True 
One in such a way as rivers, rivulets merge in the ocean.  No man could be able to grasp how great the True One 
is even though he continually praises his greatness in different ways.  
 
The greatest of the kings becomes the lowliest of the lowly without the True One’s remembrance. 
  
Guru Nanak says the only kind of wealth is his remembrance. The only kind of poverty is to forget him. 
 

 
There is no end to True One’s grandeur.  Whatever a man says about it is so little as to show his utter 
incompetence. The understanding of True One’s greatness takes root only when a man realizes how 
insignificant he is.    
 
A man is not able to measure or understand the True One because he is a part of it.  How can a constituent 
know the whole? Had we been distinct and separate from True One, we could have gone around him and 
investigated.  But we are a part of him; we are his very heartbeat, his breath!  How can we go around him? How 
can we grasp him? A man is a particle of sand in True One’s vast expanse, a drop in the ocean.  How can a drop 
know the entire ocean? 

 
We cannot see the True One as he is formless, but we can see his working.   After seeing the working we deny 
the existence of True One whose proof lay all around us.  The flower blooms, some invisible force make it 
happen, or else how can it? The entire universe is moving endlessly, which energy drives it.  Our injury, wounds 
are secretly healed, who cures them?   

 
Guru Nanak calls it True One’s hukum, divine order. Hukum means the universe is in an order, not a chaos. Here 
nothing happen haphazardly.  An ordering hand is in everything, providing a purpose behind each event.  

 
The bounties of True one’s are infinite.  Whatever a man achieve it’s not because of his labors but only through 
True One’s grace.  Now this does not mean you make no effort, but don’t put too much faith in your skill.  One 
must try, but remember that the outcome will depend only upon True One’s grace.  If you rely only on your own 
labors, it will strengthen your ego.  If the ego runs along with the efforts, it will get more intensified.  Then you 



feel in whatever you do, I am doing it: I have knowledge, art; I have done meditation, penance, attained 
mysterious powers.   And if this arrogance is not eradicated well in time, you will have opened many doors but 
not the last.  All your efforts will have gone wasted.  When a man becomes capable of seeing True One’s grace, 
a new kind of devotion is born.  The really religious man dances and sings in utter gratefulness; he is filled with 
ecstasy. 
   
Guru Nanak says must try in the fullest measure, while remembering that the fruit of the endeavor is attained 
only through True One’s grace.  Therefore Guru Nanak repeats over again and again that True One’s grace 
showers only on those who are within his compassionate vision.  The compassion descends on those who 
prepare themselves for it through their efforts.  
 
Does True One too show partiality, associated with such injustices? Things would become meaningless if a 
sinner might receive True One’s grace while a saint is deprived of it.  No, this is not the meaning of the 
compassionate look.  It is not that True One chooses someone that suits his whim or fancy, favors those who 
flatter and sing his praises. It is not that True One chooses someone that suits his whim or fancy, or that he 
favors those who flatter and sing his praises.   
 
True One’s grace showers on all, but there are many whose conduct of life’s worthiness is upside down, so they 
never get filled.  If a man’s conduct of life’s worthiness is upright, it is bound to be filled.  Don’t imagine that the 
upright conduct caused the grace to shower! Grace pours all the time. 
 
Guru Nanak says the filling takes place by True One’s compassion, but some effort a man has to make – by 
placing worthiness in a proper position to receive.  True One’s grace pours on everyone incessantly.  It is man 
who is not standing upright to receive it or in twisting and turning, it slides off.  If a man is deprived of grace 
certainly he is wrong; if he is gaining, it is entirely by True One’s grace.  This way the ego cannot be fattened, 
because there is no space within for it to expand – or even to exist.  A man who has no ego finds that True One 
is within him. 
 

 
True One’s compassions are so great it cannot be put into writing.  A man too becomes a compassionate, but 
behind his compassion some desires are hidden.  If he donate a Rupee to a beggar he do so with the hope of a 
return in heaven – if not in heaven, at least his neighbors or friends should be watching so that he rise in their 
esteem, or gain some respect from them.  Charity done under pride and greed are not fruitful.  A man expects 
something in return then it becomes a business deal not a charity.  True One does not give the way a man do. 
 
Guru Nanak says he gives but expects nothing in return.  True One’s charity is unconditional. 
 
People keep asking, and the True One keeps giving.  Remember, a man will get whatever he asks for.  True One 
puts no obstacles to man’s freedom; he lets you choose whatever you like.  A man may live a wicked life, or he 
may set out to attain the True One.  

 
There are many who have their wishes fulfilled, yet deny it outright. They say it was a coincidence, that it was 
about to happen anyhow.  Many others don’t even say that much; they coolly forget that they had asked for 
what was given. 

 
There are many who are suffering from their hunger; yet do not take to remembrance.  Our woes are the fruits 
of desires and our hells arise from our longings, but we never connect the two.   
 
Guru Nanak says there is no other way to end the suffering except to accept the True One’s will. 

 
Everyone is not forgetful or unthankful and say True One alone knows himself, alone gives.   
 
The True One blessed the man to sing his praises.  The fact is that a man set out to seek True One only when he 
knocked at his door.  How can a man set out on this tremendous quest all by himself? How can he arrive at the 
idea of the quest, how can he acquire his remembrance, how can True One’s praise be born within, if he does 
not will it? 



 
Guru Nanak says it is True One alone who awakens the thirst for him. 

 
Men can only sing True One’s praise if he wills us to do so.  A man cannot even raise his eyes towards the True 
One unless he gives support to his vision.  A man’s feet can never walk along True One’s path unless he directs 
them.  A man cannot think, dream, or ponder over True One, unless he has blessed us. 

 
Guru Nanak here plucks out all roots of the ego.  Where ego is not, there True One’s doors open to us. 
 

 
True One’s attributes are priceless, his worth is invaluable.  He is priceless, everything of him is priceless.  There 
is no way to evaluate, no scale by which to weigh him, nor yardstick to measure him.  There is no way in which a 
man can surmise how much he is, what he is, how far he extends.  Whoever sets out to measure him finds that 
not only do all yardsticks fall short and break, but the mind that has set out to measure also breaks.   

 
Guru Nanak says a man cannot describe the True One to the conclusion, he cannot enumerate his attributes. 
 
A man is considered to be nescient if he boasts of knowing the True One.  Those who are describing do not 
know and those who know could not be able to describe it.   

 
Guru Nanak reminds us not to indulge in boasting of knowing him or being able to describe his attributes, for 
that can only prove you to be the chief among nescient.  If by constantly singing the True One’s praises a man’s 
ego is lost, he shall be the wise among the wise.  If, however, talking of True One is strengthening a man’s ego, if 
he thinks: Who else but I could know all about?  Then he is still the most unenlightened man. 
 
 
 


